
T erm s, »3,00- per Aun nm.

L5st week we^ave-tße progress o

Court up to Tuesday afternoon.
On "Wednesday the Court waa oceupi-

ed in tho trial of the State vs. John Do¬
zier. TAff&feñdant ls a* negro wno 'stoTe
some ^itty dollars from"- Dr. Rushton's'
store, and the evidence against him'.^rças.'
as clear as spring water. Nevertheless
the jury, coaáp^ftéu^é^trrerj* ô^u'egroes,'
pronounced him not guilty. Judge Mel¬
ton seem ed to bo horrified and indignant
at such a, verdict, and, to use a common

phrase, raked the twelve colored gentle¬
men with unmistakable asperity. And
well he might ; for if this sort ST thing is
to become the rule, it will soon be : .*.. k
for black and white for white, race stand¬
ing up to race, without any reference to
law or justice. In this case Mr. Brawley,
of- Chester,';acted as'Toliçîfor for the
State,.enHancing much the favorable im¬
pression of him which our people had
already conceived. For.-the-.defenoe, ap
peared.two young lawyers Just making
their dcOttf-Messrs R. G. Bonham and
J. D. Talbert. They managed It decided
ly well, and we predict for them a useful
and honorable career at the bar.
On Thursday internoon the Grand Ju¬

ry; after making theirpresentment, were
discharged.. From this presentment we
publish the following extracts furnished
us by A. Ramsay, Esq., Clerk of
Court:
To HU Honor S. W. iKUon, Presidf/d
Judge:
The Grand Jury of. Edgefield Co/n-7

to whom, was referred the speciaO*-***61"
of inquiring as to whether the/»unty
Commissioners for ;Edgefield/t;oQnty
have published the annual alA^ent of

receipts and disbursement/0? public
moniesgassing through ttiei/"iulils, and
of. other matters pertaining 10 the-dis-

cfcarge-ofnrreirirrffic^^
respectfully tc*. pjesen^bat tîM"y> ^jP**'
upon investigation/ tP^' th$ Board ofupon investigation^ tÁ¿.
County Commfëipue/t, fór Cpuftty
have published no..'Statement of their
account in the- CAmtJ'i3)aPer. <?f tn»

County, or other**0, as far as they can

ascertain since tP "tb day of-July A. D.
iS'P, and maVipe'clerklof saifl Board has
published on/ apartial statementon the
5th day of C^-.A.;D.TS'71. ';
They tarrifortiïecomiriCnd that the

Solicitor JO instructed by the Court to

preparo *nd have servedupon saidBoard,
and tb-* cîerk thereof,a 'Rulé to show
cause d the next terutof^is.Court,why
an iidictmeut should not be preferred
ageist them for malfeasance in office,
a»d dereliction4 in the discharge of their

. public duties.
They further recommend that lhe said

Board be ruled td" show canse an tho next
terni of the Court why a,bill of iudict-.
ment should' riot bo preferred against
them for neglecting so grossly the public
Roads, Bridges and-Février of toa Coanri
ty.

"
*

Thc Grand .Tiny ask leave for fiirlher
time within which to enquire- into thc
several matters pertaining to the proper
discharge of their duties, and invite the
co-operation of all good citizens in cor¬

recting thc many evils with which our

County Is afflicted. ? _) ?.

JOSEPH EDWARDS, Foreman. .

It is due to Solicitor Brawley to say-
and our people should feel undero weight
of obligation to him-that his persistent
enquiry into the reported short-comings
of our Comity Commissioners, was the
cause of thi3 presentment of th s Grand
Jury. And on Saturday the Solicitor did
actually issue a Rule to show cause, fte.,
in accordance with t,he recommendation
of the Grand Jun,'.
Before finally^dismissing the Grand

Jory, Judge Melton took occasion to ad¬
dress them in a speech of considerable
length. He reviewed the conduct of the
negioes since the- emancipation, and,
while not blaming them for tho past,"
gave them much good advice and warn

ing as regards their future course. He
also animad verted upon thc general con "I O
duct of County officers under the" new

regime, Attributing theft shortcomings j
more to thc- defects of thc present law ; ^c
(which does not provide for sufficient sn- :.m
pervision) than to individual Want of in- »l

tegrity. Stich officerswere likewise well jt a

advised and warned by bis Honor. Judge !l"

Melton's address'to the Grand Jury was cs

unmistakably Republican, but at the jas
same timetable, fearless, aud unmLstaka 10

A

bly conscientious.
Thursdiiy and FYÎday wcro devoted to
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the case of thc .stale vs, Barney Balien- j °^
tine, for thc. umr-dcr, of . Unuit. Boozy, ..

}>oHi colored, lije canse of .ditlicnlty
was thc alleged illicit intimacy of Boozy
with Ballçntine's wife. Solicitor BraW-
hy and_l¿Roy F. Yeomans, Esq.,' up-
pc<red for tho prosecution; Mcssis \V:
T. G\ry andK#rfJ. Bonham for the de¬
fence. Thc verdict of the 'Jury was

Mansla,ghtt.rj to the! jistqnishment; of
many, \v10 were ol' opinion,- from the
evidence dduccd, tnc''skillful manage¬
ment and ery able argument of Col.
Youmans aw. roU)t$ Solicitor,, and the
clear andj^ueflcharge of die presiding
Judge.^wfe'rhe verdict would be Mur¬
der. TMS wall u important case, and
excited-«on^deraLe ¿^.^ throughout
the trial. The de,nce ma¡njy relied of
upon was the rumoro ruhilteroùs inter- Bi
course of tho deceased with'tne wife of H<
lhe deféndaní, áutgcrfrta, ,.ir,*uinstancia m

of sejrdcfrfiw, aiï.n"ecç,,rilv baseu n, :v

u-great*ueasnre upon «ret,^^«»^ e£.
ídence difiieult to connect. »hc yoUrLs(il I lu
for the prosecution, in tho i-,gllage ol sj

.Judge Melton, and in thc opir^ of tilC | se
i<p*]l-bound audience, did their ', wj10jc
duty." Our young friend Rieha; Bon_
ham, for thc prisoner, made hi.firsl
speech in acuse ol'mu »der, spoke ;tJl
ease and self-possession, sim* by his hi.
ly creditable argument won the appian; ^
of all. Maj. ( Jary, one of thc first crimi- r.-r

nal lawyers at our Bar. closed for the de-

fence, end surpassed any former oftbrt oí

his iu legal knowledge, graceftll delivery,
¡»nd touching eloquence. And th- < burt

in this case paid a merited compliment
when he said'that » the défonce was t on-

ducted with great pertinacity, untiring>;
zeal and unusual ability."
Ontíaturtlay the Court sat but a short !

itiine, nothing-worthy »»f meution being j;
accomplished, Saturday, too, Mr. Br ivy- j
ley departed, and was succeeded, a* j
State's Attorney, by Attorney Gcneraij
Chamberlain.
The ease of the Stateva-Winalow Ham¬

ilton for the killing of Capt. George »tit¬

ler occupied all of Monday and Tuesday.
Attorney General Chamberlain for the

State; Chanr-ellor Carroll and W. .D.
Barney, for the defence. As re-1

gards tb ó speech of Mr. Karney in this

«atue-bia flx*t since his ndmission to

the bar, if we mistake not-it did him

very decided credit, and augurs well for

his future success. .Verdict-Not« nilly, j
As we go to press carly on Wednesday, j

we will not be able to- pursue the pro- j
gress of tho Conrt farther until our.next

issue.
The Court will continue in session

throughout this week and n*xt> ;And
notwithstanding a previous anuounce- j
mont to the contrary, we understand that
tim coming week will he exclusively de¬

voted to civil bushier. Such being thc

case, we deem it our duty to» »arn *>uf-

juries- confusions, wrangl'mgs,.
heart-buruings, said complaints .of par¬

tiality and Injustice leoine common

throughout our .County- lo r>wcm.bt>r.
t&tt% for five years past.-the rule in E^f>
fieWL i" regard w aufc-war aeb&i bas

been to .£A>¡c them at 25 vents In the del¬

lar. It is .to«* Jatenow to go backwards

in this matter.

Our pebple remember thepounty Con-
vention 'pt JLntü ¿18®^ a^d^tho Report
prepared by-tire foUowrng' regularly ap
pointed Committee-J. A. Devore, F. W
Pickens, M. Frazier, Julius Banks, Gr

j M.'-Yarborough, M. W--Clary, T.
Reese, Abram Jones, B. C. Bryan,
Moss, and W. L. Coleman. Thesej
zens, speaking for thé people, ra

mended the giving or 25 cents in tjf
lar. And from thatday td-the^36*1*,
such has been thornie; - -

A Melancholy and ft WaryttrT/End.
f .'Vye regret ?xceedinglyyto ^¡** Mr.
George Marüa cuthte,tbro§fa¿^ Poor

HovrsCj On yesterday. Heyhnot yet dead
-we write* on Wedn'esda^norii*nk-öut
his medical attendant j^rns-to have no
idea that he can survi^ ."?*-"» Martin is
an old citizen, and hjT 8een helter days.
His living at tho B°r House has been
coraifortable, andytreatment kind. But
he says he is tire^£ M*"8-

To eft Merchants.

Baltimore./" behaved nobly to the
8outK. ihfe^oro we point our Mer¬
chants:, lofe card of Armstrong, Cator
ct Co. W go further than Baltimore?

Acknowledgement.
yvi^many thanks we acknowledge

the 9&ipt of an invitation to attend the
versary Celebration of the Excelsior

Srary Society' of Newberry College,
7alhalla, on Friday evening, March

äth.
'

;

Carwi le No. 1 ; Cumule No. 2 ; Car-
wile No 3.

There they are in Augusta-young
nen whom we all know and love.. Tom
a No. 1 ; Ed. is No. 2; Willie is No 3.
rhey sell Groceries on a big scale, two
>r three doors below Richards-near the
Planters Hotel.' And their heads are

evol! And their doings would baffle a

Congressional Committee.to investigate
Southern affairs. Read theirnew adver-
iseinent in another, column, and give
hem a long pullj a strong pull, andaH
)ull all together ! ..

--.-«n-111"-.-

low Could We Lire Without Him?
Without Quinn, the Bookseller in Au-

fUBta? . As for lis.'should God call Quinn
ionio, we would no longer bc able to bear
ho burden of lifo ! Indeed what would
ife be to any of us without :QuinnIs
fooks andPapors and Magazines?
Quinn's latest present; to'iis is "Fors

er's* Li fe ofDickens *'-of Dickens whose
ead was so full of quaint wit and hu
lor, whpsc/heart was so fui lof philarj-
tiropic iove, whose soul was so full of
irino tenderness for-the poor and per.
ccuted wherever they might be. To all
>vers of Dickens, this book, just pub-
ished, will be a joy forever. Send right
ff .to Quinn for it. Forster is an eini-
ent literary man of London-a thirty-
ears-friend of Dickens. His labor of
>ve is emphatically well dope.
Another new work n6wv offered by

¡ullin is "Fernando de Lemos,'' anov-

l,"by Mr. Gaynrre the-fimous litcratcitr
f New Orleans. To Southern readers
articnbirly this romance will always
rove irresistible charming.
either u Sardine, nor a Needle in a

Haystack.
We allude to our generous and hand"-
>Bie- young friepd. Mr. Pierce B. Chris
e, of Augusta. Pierce litis troops ol
iends up here among uis native hills,
id as he is neither a sardine, nor a needle
i a haystack, they can very easily find
im when they-go to Angusta. Ho is at
ie. very prominent ,

and fashionable
lothing Store of. J. Pope it Co., under
i-.- Globe Hotel, where, besides Clothing
every shape, style and quality, they

ll Jhc most beautiful nats, Collars and
eektles in the world. The tiew spring
Ik hat (beaver) now sold by Pierce at

Pope's is nothing less'than au insplr::-
in. So bear .all this in mind ; and also
e li i st mentioned fact-that Pierce is?
zither a sardine, nor a needl? in a haw-
«Sir i v¿¿ *. J ) L¿ \. V

.?«>. TJio infant child ol' Hun. Frank
ndm died at the Nickerson House in
dnrnbia, on thc Gth.

2¿i- The Augusta papers announce the
lath of Rev. John Keeley, of that «itv.
his (tóth year. Mr. Ncoley was a

.aduáte of Trinity College, Dublin,
UK* to Augusta about thirty years ago,
id was ordained a minister of the Prot
tant Episcopal Church. Hf? was an

sistant for many years to Dr. Ford, tho
ctor of St. Paul's, and afterwards to
ev. W. H. Clarke,.the present rector of
at church. Thc deceased ranked as
ic of thc ripest scholars of the South:

Religious rtolice*
The next Union Meeting of the :)rd
¡vision will beheld with the Cloud's
tx-k Church-on Saturday before the 5th
.bbath in March.
Rev. il T. Bartley to preach tho Intro-
tc-tory Serm-ni ; Rev. W. L. Hawes al¬
íñate. Rev. K.J. Towel 1, Charity Ser¬
on: Rev. H. Jones, alterante
Subject : What is our duty as a Dc
limitation to the Colored race in our
idst?

H. T. BARTLEY, Mod'r
J." W.'DENNY, Sec'ry.

Religious Notice.
Tho next fifth Sabbath Union Meeting
the Fourth Division, of the Edgeheld
tptist Association, will be held with the
urn's Creek Church,-to meet on Sat

day, before tho tilth Sabbath in March,
IO '.'..ioe.k A- M.
YppnlntJhchte for the stated .services:
.v. \Y. B. Shaw, for thc Introductory
riuon; Rev.*J. P. Mealing, Charily
ruion.

J. P. MEALING. Mod.

Poisoned* to Dcuth.
i healthy liv, r si co tes e:;ch dry about two »nd II

i pound.* «.f bile, whic'i contain* a great uuiouul
was!« material taken from th- t>!o»il. When the
.t i» cante* iorpi<t or eonjce»ted, it lni!s lo pflminate
< rael tinfounl "f noxious sulutl ince, which, there-
e remanís i<> poison the b'ood HIUI nt* conveyed u.

.ry j.nrt ..!' tho system. Wont must"bo the eondi-
of thc Mond vrhrn it ls rreeiv ns »nd retaining

?!i day iwji iuid a batt p un'U of poison V Nature
j; to work off-lilt* pvlsoi t!i:on;li o:b r channel-
"'.Wunii-tue ki'Mu-y.lungsskin, etc; butlhuse
"ir.'" P '"'eovertaxeilin periorming tuts IR1H>\ in
,vii'ii«' I", "'«-ir natural fanchon*. uinl rannot lons
?fbi-' ?'" procure, hu: heroinevariouslydlstsMeu.

vii v.taV"' WB'C'' OMI -¿real electrleal centra ol
,,hr<\ v unduly stiinuiaU-d by Um anhealthy
.ténStrin n***** to " "u" heart, und it fails lo
'( bile ]..>!-''"'-" b.alllitul!)-.- Hence the symptom*
.¡i-.utiiv (>. Dft* whkh ur;- duilnew, heatlâehe. in-

iii memiVrv .' M1* "-.nJ wu any subjeet, impairmrnt
r.->f »ii:.'"'> :ti- "!<-*--i».v. «»r »I-TVCII-. fcetinir. gloomy

,l .rl;'h itt" ."'^Irritability i-f temper.. The I.Umil
< irr ce . r t!w sk'1 ns " r"rn* Ihe .-wet'it upon lh<
h ii priKÎnce*»!1 is liritatlng and JIOLSOOOMS
i,r4cbtK an I'oiluT,-"',,r«',l lir"*'" "Jl,!a. pimples,
md tcr.rful.Mis tun!'1'"''* > «trlmrielt*
rh r -muí sooki F-,u" stomach, l>-.\vels ami

-ñVctt-n* ÍHMiirrorláeí eannM esjape becoming
.,v.t" r..i;;. oia-rUflen. «I 'wHven-s...piles; dropsy
,tiièrh>rmsi>rclir>n'ed0le weakiwss and many
mir« re n t- As a reiucl"'. ::re among tho Ueeet-

re-aati"i») "' d:* sse. Dr." a." these various mani-

Discurcn i- ¡. Hiv. Jv [time* «-.Iden-Medical
¿nd Mom teh are rlunced t .Yd. Dy h the liver
(hesmiMsike regulated n!».l r*».ve healthy stale.
.,rretions tl.'.r.uSl,ly purified VI, tin, blood and
irb«l«svstem renoratetl ana bcnnehi d. and thc

bytllflrirt-claiftdruggWs. «P «',t!W-

IA every Q-n^rier of «lie
U Uir.»n. and Hier- are. f-w mdeeobe where, it

the UEXICAS MCSTANO LINIMENT ttere. it to not,

r ail t mil.ir pr-r i«*m*. It- transoreccdence
hi v.- oWaluwl for lt n popularity seldni'nt mer I«

"nv i* prietary inedieme I« its infai.rtiehed by
¡UV.T-UW.-M pronon¡'ee.l in the wid.e flat of

d -ncmenl «!.i<'h it r.-e -iv.-d from phys'eia>nd en-

nar-. surs- ons. horsemen und publie goiureteri.
ns« now thinks .fo.iieslio.iing lu claim tobi No
.?re I the Standard Llnlmenl ot America. »tu.-

1
oí

MAKK HOME ATTI;.»TIVE.-Noth
adds more to the handsome appcarari
of * house ontsido, and toitsehcerfulnefSr
inside, than good clear window glass, ami
ïm-ht-colorcd ornamental g ass at the
sidos und over the tops of the doors. The

first lets In all tho bright wami light of

tho sun, while the lntter admite the light
at tlie .sajuc-iiuie tliat it shuts öir thc view
'bf nrvintr eves. The best French and
Amenean ghiss, both plain and ornamen¬
tal, as well as di»ors, scshes, blinds, bal-

UMters, newels, mantels. Äc, arc to bv

lind of Mr. P. P. TOAiKj No. M IIayn o

street, Chnrhjston, S. Ct

ALARGE7, and- Bcantifnl Stock ol
Men'a and BoyrH HATS and CiVPS,

j .at reduced p^,ft ^¿^gI Jan 24 ff6

m

?

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILL US TRA TED

ISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH, LLD.
Author oT Smiths Bible Dictionary. It
contains over 350 fine Scripture Illustrations and
1,105 pages, an<l is thr most comprt-bensive sod
valuable History of the Bible ever published. Tbs
labor und learning of centuries aro fathered tn this
one volume, to throw a strong, clear light upon every
.page of the Inspired Word. Send for circulars and
see our terms, and a Aili description of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phils-
delphiu, Pa. Atlanta, Ga., or St. Louis, Mo.

HISTORY OF
The Great Fires
IrrCHICAGO and tho WEST by Bev. E. .T. GOOD-
SFEZO, D. D., of Chicago. Only complete history.
7(MJ Svo. pages ; 6'> engravings. 70.ÍM» already sold.
Price $2.5u. 2:KK> agents made in 80 days. Profits
go lo sufferers. A&KN.TS WANTED. H. fl.
GOODSPEED A CO., 8T Park Kow, New York.

CELTIC WEEKLY
The greatest illustrated Original Story Paper, in

America. Eight New Original Monea In
first Humber. No literary treat equal to IL Agents
and Canvassers wanted In every town and etty of
tho Union. 810 a week easily reslized b> the sate
of this extraordinary Irish and Am-rican Journal.
Specimen copies fr««. For sale b> all newsdealers.
Price. Cc. ; ft 50 per year. Address M. J 0'LEABY ii
Co., P. O. Box 6,074, New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
Tho MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respectfnlly an¬

nounce tho introduction of iinprf.vi.rot nts of much
more tbkn ordinary intercsL These are

RBKDAKO PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
belnjr. the only successful combination of BEAL
PIPES with reeds ever made ;
DAY'S TRANSPOSING KRY-BOAKD,
which can be instantly moved to tho right or left,
changing tho pitch, or transposing the key. For
drawing* and descriptions, see Circular.
. A BW AND KI.EGANT STYLES OP
DOUBLE REED C\RI\ KT OH GA VS.

at.$14i, |132 and $185 each. Ckm*lderit>g Capacity,
Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of Workman¬
ship, these are cheaper than any before offered.
The MASON i HAMLIN Organs are acknowledged

BEST, and from extn ordinary facilite s for manu¬
facture thin Compiiuy ran afford and note undertake
to sell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
FOUR OCTAVE ORG ANS $50 .each ; rm OCTAVE OK-
OANS * 1 nc, $125 and upwards. With three sets reeds
$15 ' and upwards. Forty »tyle*,'xip to $15'¡0 euch.

N'E'.V ILLUSTRATED CATA Loi.IT.. and TESTIMONIAL
CIRCCLAB. with opinions of MOP.E T1ÏAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON. cc II A RILIN ORGAN CO.,
151 Tremont St., Boston. 596 Broadway, N. Y.

RED BUST PROOF OATS M a Bmh-
el; Orchard Grass$8.50 a bushel. Scud 3cent

postage stamp and my complete Priced Lists of all
kinds of Grass Seeds, Field Set-da, Garden Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds.- -Agricultural Implements,
MachineryvGuanos, Chemicals, Live Stock, Ac., will
be forwarded you. These Priced Lists contain reneh
vcluable information as to time and quantity .to plant,
Ac. MABK W. JOHNSON, Seedsman, P. 0. Box
WO, Atlanta, Ga.

THE BROWN COTTIN GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.,

Manufacturers nf the uBr«wn Gin." Cotton Seed
Hullers. Machinery and Castings Manufacturers of
Harris' Patent Kntary Steam Lupine-thc best and
cheapest Steam Enginn for plantation purposes. Cot.
ion-gin makeis and repairers furnished with all
kinds of materis's^ Saws, Ribs, Palllea, Boxes, etc.,
jfanypait rn. to order at »hort notice. Hare had
lone experience in tin- businigs, and guarantoe.sat¬
isfaction in c,:cry particular. Order's solicited Ad-
tress as above._
A GK SiTS Wanted.--Aecnlsmnkcmoremon-

ey at work- f-rus than at any thiner el-e. Bnsl-
1os light «nd permanent. ? Part cu IM rs free. G.
STIMSONA Co., Fine Arl Pitbiirhers, Portland, Maine
M 0 Phuio Co., N. Y. Ul class $290. No
Li. «3. Aeent-t. Namcs^f patrons In 40 Stales in
Jircular. ...

EAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS,
Ind goo"! bnsincfa for'one or two persons of either
IPX ih E-lg. leid and adjoining towns, by which you
an make from $1uo to $1*' pet month, with but
ittle Interference with ordlnnry bssiiK«. Articles as
tapl- asflpvr or cotton cloth' A pond bu* nc-a fur
ijr-nt«, sure. If -our whole timéis given, a mitch
urger sum can lie mude. Qlnl< Circulars free,giving
iinplet r I »t of urlicl-s and" ..'Oinm¡s«¡iins allowed
IURTON, Bi:i NDACE ACo. Cl 1 Pine St., St. Louis, MV

To Advertiser«.--All perenna who contení- | 1
ilntemak'ngcontructi with newspapers for thc in-
lertlon of Advertisements should send to

.
in Circular, or inclose 25 conls for their One
{Mildred Page Pnnipltlel, containing Lists
f .°.."u:i Newspapers nn<l es*Imutes, sH-wine the cost
f advertising, also many um fli liiaitv to ad» criiscrs,
nd some account -of the experience* ol men who | 0
re known a« Succe*Mfril Advrr Iw« This
rm nrc pr prl- lora of the American Newspaper Ad-
ertisiug Agency,

All Bow,
ll« 1«

nd are possessed of unequaled facilities for curing
ie ln«er(ion of advertisement- in arl Newspapers
n i I'< rfi-iieiil.* nt ¡owes", rates.

las published (ur tile l)e)ieC¡ of your.:: Dion at.d
Ibers wli .buffer from Nefi llsttoi-s J>e(>Pi'v. ic., n

'ea isu *nj»ii!yin j the Ul<-nns of *. !f CUM.
"

Written
y UU0 Who eared liiniv.-ll, vlid seul fr.-e on reeeiring
:piKt-paid do i-elid envelope."
[tl lrcNs . VA'fHANl -A, VI \YF AIK,

Brooklyn. K. Y.

W. H. SHAFFER, -

Dentist, .
.

rTAVING located nt Edccfield offers
LX. his 1'vofcssional services to the oit-
zens arid surrounding country. Office at
lie residence of S. S. Tompkins,-Esq.'
Feb 28 tf_18

I. L. BONHAM. R.O. BONHAM.
ECMSHA&Ï & jTOWJBFAMj

Attorneys at Law,
- Office, nt Edgeflerd C. II., hi. C
Jan 24 tf 6

THOS. J ADAMS,
Morney and Couiiseilor at Law,
"Will Practica in Courts of this County
nd Stat«.
Will be found in the Law Office next
hove T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
aluda Hotel.
Edgefield, S. C.. Nov. 29, 6m 4»

Iff. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAV. R.vscr, F.DOKFIKLD, C. H.
Bric'; Office, formerly crffieo of Mo
tgne tt Addison.
Jan. 1, ly2

r
Law Notice.

UH undersigned have formed a Co
artiHorsliiu for tho PRACTICE OF LAW
i Edgefield County, and the Counties oí
ie Fifth Circuit, under thc name and
vie of MAGRATH * A BN*EY.
They will also Practice hr the Couria of
rial Juaticea for these Counties.

THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
/- JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgefteld, Dec. 13, tf 51

JOH;N BAUSKETT,
Korney and Counselor at Law.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

.Vi LL Prnct'cc in ridgefield, Lexington,
urnwol' mid Riehland.
ColumVija. Mar S lyll

LAW CARD.
CHE I'ndersigned. have this dav
rmed a Partnership for thc PRACTICE
" LAW in the Courts of this ^tate, arid
ie Circuit Court of the United State«.

JOHN E. BACON,
J. D. TALBERT.

Dec 4; 1S71. 3m 60

he Greatest Discovery of the Age
EAU FRANÇAISE,

)n DOCTEUR LAURENT, of Paris,
n infallible euro for all IRRITATIONS OF
SE SKIN, as well ns obstinate EUUP-
:'O'NS. This preparation is universally
<ed among the higher classes in France
id England. A bottle of tho EAU FRAN-
UHK will lie sent to any address upon
?ceipt of si 50 w. E. PLORANCK,
de Agent for the U. S., Richmond, Va.
Feb 14 .4t8

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
rp VUGUSTA, GA.
Xi.
is no popular and well-known Hotel
visltollly open fbr the' reception of
ly rehoiving recently been thorough-
tlit! mosd, newly painted, and put in
mined toiplcte order. We are deter-
not to- be *e ours to first-class Hotel,
We rospoiwed North or South,

of our EQgely solicit tiio patronage
rroncrallv. friéndsan i the publicö .ULRPL

f>ab H .? JUAYt Pvopiietors.
.. ti .'tr¬

io

HO if Ul
T. 1. Unison

AS REMOVED to thffr^ll;fcno%nSt9re:fa^DDlarly occupied to Col. M.
relations with former friends

H
Frazier,, where he invites ä renewal of buai
and customers.

'

.

Just received One Case BLEACHED* SHIRTINGS,
1 Case Sea Island SHIRTINGS,.
1 Bale Plaid OSÑ'ABURGS,.
10 pieces BED TICKING, :

2 Bales Grantville SHIRTINGS, \
1 case PRINTS for early-spring*wear,
10 Kegs NAILS,
1 Case BROGANS, .'.

Also.a few more bargains in WORSTEEDS and FLANNELS to make
room for the Spring Stock.
t&" Call at tne Corner,' and take a look.

W. H. BRI'XMKV
March 6, .

tf2

The Place Where to Buy
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD'S
208 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Bacon Sides, ?' ''?'-.'
" Shoulders,

* D. S. Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

" Little Beaty Flour,
Golden Sheaf Flour,

" Pride of Augusta Flour,
"Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup,
New Orleans*Syrup,Richmond Stripes,

" Osnaburgs,
Matches,

.-; o-Ld ^Jc-

On Hand, and Receiving:
Corn,

1 ii f 1 ?

5VA Bi til

Meal,
Oats,
Salt, .... ^ .

Sugar, JJ!Coffee,
Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
Starch, :'

Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce, ,

"

Bratidy Peaches,
Can Goods,
Whiskies,
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco,
Snuff,
Segare,
Candy, Ac?, &c,

{^We are Agenta for the BUFFALO .SCALES. Scales of all Bizes and
styles,.and warranted equal to the best.
Merchants and Planters should be sure to look for the place and Sign.
EMPIRE AÑD PALMETTO GROCERY HOUSE.
Mar 6 tf ll

THE CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS.
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S.

(kano.
Ml, SALT ANDJM« COiPOim
Che above PREPARED at SAVANNAH, GA., and CHARLESTON, S. C;

S^îioenisL Guano,
Imported from Phoenix Islands, Southern Pacific Ocean.

For saleby WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Guanos,

14S Bay St., Savannah, Ga., 151 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
For further information apply or address aa above' for 'Almanac for 1872,

r to G. H. RERNAG11AN & CO., Agents at Bate«míUí^S.' ©r "BEN. A.
ONE*. Age.it at Ninetv-Six : J.' LIPSCOMB, Agent at Chappell s Depot,Jan*29 '

.3m 6

Nfew Cotton and Produce

Hie Planters' Loan & Savings Bank.

Subscribed Capital, $i,fi0Ö,0öe,00 !

[\lE WAREHOUSE-OF THIS BANK, corner of Reynolds and
ySí«p!bí.'51 Sírcela, Allguäta, Ga., is now ready to receive COT
:ON. .

"

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will be made upon Cotton in Warr
ouse, or upon Railroad Receipts.
Parties Storing Cotton with tho Bank will he furnishod with receipts io

line that will be available in this eily or any other for borrowing money.
The Bank is preparéd at all time6 to make Loans on Produce or Provi-

lons, on the most reasonable terms.
Parties would do well'to apply at the Warehouse, or communicate with

ie Officere'.
CHAS. J. JENKINS, President.
-JNO. P. KING, vice-President.
T. P. BRANCH, Cashier.

Augusta, Sept 20 tf ?9

Dhoiee Family Groceries
AND

PLATATION SUPPLIES.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER
IAVING set their STORE in order, and having received a Large Supply
? the BEST GROCERIES, &c., .that can be bought for money, now ofter to
íeir customers and the trade, a large Stock of FRESH (GOODS, viz :

Stuart's, Cut, Crushed, Granulated, A, B, C and Yellow SUGARS,
Java, Laguayra, Maracaibo and Rio COFFEES,
Green and Black TEA, of Best Quality,
Stuart's SYRUP, GOLDEN DRIPS and MOLASSES,
Sugar Cured HAMS, Breakfast BACON, New FLOUR,
Factory CHEESE, English Dairy and Dutch CHEESE,
Gilt Edge Goshen BUTTER, Prime Leaf LARD,
CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES and JELLIES.
English CRACKERS, English Albert BISCUIT, Fresh,
American CRACKERS, of all kinds, Fresh,
MACKEREL, CANDLES and SOAPS, of all kinds,
BACON, Sides and Shoulders ; Liverpool SALT,
BAGGING, of all kinds, and TIES,
WINES and LIQUORS, of first quality.

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
arket, Fancy anti Traveling Baskets, Tubs Charis, Buckets, Tray»,
raw Bro oms, Feather Dusters, Counter Brushes tad Hearth Brooms
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED EVEI^Y WEEK,
nd our customers can rest assured that we will do our best to please.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER,
205 EItOAD STREET.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. ll 6m. ~ 42

JUST RECEIVED
ROM Head-Quarters

0 Lbs Genuine DURHAM SMOKING
TOBACCO

Case full stock Men's BROGANS.
To Arrive this Weak :

1 Case Bleached SHIRTING,
1 Casa Sea Island BLEACHING,
1 Bale Plaid OSNABURGS,
I Case BED TICKING.
All popular Brands/at low figures.

W. H. BRÜNSON.
Feb 21 tfp

Just Received.
I CASE BED TICKING,L 1 Case Sea Island SHIRTINGS,
t low figures,

J. H. CHEATHAM:
Feb H . tfI

NOTICE !
I-HAVE thia toy associated" with mo

in the Grocery abd Commission busi¬
ness, Messrs. RICHARDSUMMERALL
and P. M. MULHERIN.
The business will be carried on under

the firm name of M. O'DOWD & CO. .

I ask for the new firm a continuance of
the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to me.
All persons indebted to me are earnest¬

ly requested to par the same to Capt.
Wm. Spires, or to M. O'Dowd & Co. Par¬
ties indebted haye no right fp. ««pect
longer indulgence. Te » M. O'DOWD.
Augusta, Ga,, Mar. 1,1872 lm ll

, medical W-«ice.
FROM this date I will oracttca Medi¬

cine exclusiT«Vr for Cash.
T. H. PATTWHfi

Jan 17 «»i

PREPARED BY THE DICKSON FM1IIKER COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, J ,

'

,

Of Standard Quality BL Excellence
,.' GUARANTEED FR^E .FROM* ANY ADULTERATION.':
CASH PRICE, %55 PER TOX,-~Ti:VIE, .!¿0O !

MATERIALS FRESH AND PURE I
NO OLD STOCK ON HAND ¥

We rifer generally tb oor customers, to. be found in .almost ewry com¬

munity-, arid we publish no certificates. .
. . '{jr.sa \

Also, FINE GROUND PURE BONE for composting and fermentation,
an article which cannot fail to give satisfaction. PRICE,-$40 PER TON:*
We manufacture any formula for'other parties as may be .ordered, :and

guarantee good work and best riiateriale.
Applv for circulars, to 1

-
.. . ??? -, il i

JAMES T- GARDINER; Tresident,
..

.

; ;¿ I ;: ?. AUGUSTA, GA:
Capt. LEWIS JONES,-Agent for Kdgefieid District. ?/ '.,

Fifty Centsper'hundred ponrids "will t»e given 'for*all Kinds bf Dr
Bones delivered at either bf the Dépôts' bn-thé Columbia »fa-Augusta R. E;'
Jan¿ '.r';-:'-* ' /"' '3rn:2

; MÀPES' NITROGENIZED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF IIME.

Thc Oldest 8uper-Plio>)bate Mamifartured iu tili? Couniry.
. Composed of BOISES^POTASH/ PHOSPHÁTIQ .QUA^Ó^.CÓÑCEN-rÉATED ANIMAt.. AMMONIACAL : %ATTER,.' and, SULPHURIC
A.CID.,. No Salt, Salt Cake, .líitre-Cáke, JPJaa.tcjy nor. Adu 'tarant or Absorb¬
ant of any kind used. Factory onen for-inspection at,all times.
N«NETEEN YEARS. OF- PRÄÖT, CAZ, JSXÈ'ÉRÎENOE.:

(?trodaced in 1852.
......

Patented Jtíec. 29, .1759.
Quick Action"and Permanent; Improvement .jo tjie Soil.' ' ', "/'

üestimony bf Hundreds/of Well-Known Planters- in Its..favor, on.'Evéry
Variety of'Crop and Soil, èven Curing; Extrême 'Adverse' Reasons..

$45 Cagh-$50 Tim«;, payable 1st Mo ty. ! lst^'lSi'S.
KINSMAN & HOWELL,

General Agents for South Carolina,. ['ono' .?".

NO. 188 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON,-S: C. C
W. H. BItUNSON, at Edgefield C. H., and J. A. C. JONES, at Èine House De-

Iot. Agents.
Jan 24 ... , ,3ni ... J . 5

WA E B 0 J&QÎO Jo "Ti iv
' .iit>;".; to

iv.** .-...;.» lÜsufc oí táaSfi

FOR
tit '/..<:..? -.f-,;. 7.«rtf >.>...S Oft !

afeo? ti '.-.i .{.c'."<%ïiS>q
. . ai ¿¿iaoj¡ ovihjrS. biUt rí.'í

Cotton, Corn, Whe^t, Tobacco
PRICE:

CASH, $50 per 2000 Lbs., at Factory,
TIME, $55 per 20.00 Lbs:, at Factory, paya-

île Nov. 1st, 1872, WITHOUT INTEREST. ;

Factory East end Hasel Street ; Mines on Ashley .Hiver.

tfID PHOSPHATE OF LIME
.; ; .; v. ;,' ?; % FOR ?> ;. &&

Composting With Cotton Seed
PR ICE:

CASH, $30 per 2000 ¿bs. at Factory.
TIME, $35 per 2000 Lbs., at Factory, páye¬
le Nov. 1st, 1872, WITHOUT INTEREST.*

WM. C. DUKES & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 1, South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Col. WM. BUTLER Agent at Edgefield, S. C.

CERTIFICATES:
EDOKriKLD, Dec. 30th, 1871.

I have used commercial fertilisers for
veml years, and thia year, with other
ndH, used the Wando, giving it, I think
fair trial; In my opinion, the Wando
ve more remunerative results than any
her kind used by mo..

EDOEFIBLO, C. H., S. C., Jan. 1, 1872.
This is to certify that I have used thc
ando Guano for two years with the

ippicet rosnltr-quantity applied 200 lbs.,
ith 15 Bushels Cotton Seed per acre-
ith this manuring I increased the yield
seedCottou per adre about six min¬
ed pounds or more. «I may add that I
ade abale per acre on twenty acres

ith above manuring.
W. A. SANDERS.

Dec 20

EDOEFiELpr.S. C., Dec. 80th, 1871.
This yeau I planted.seighty-five acre*;

in Cotton, poor land, and used three tons-
of th W ando G nano. -: I made, packedand Hold forty-eight bales, weiglung 400
pounds. The three tons. were applied -U
45 acres, which produced 31 bales For¬
ty acres, bettor land, was unmanured.
and thereBult was only 17 bales. TJu
cheapness, and the intrinsic worth ol' the
Wando, places it upon a monied valua¬
tion. . E. H. YOUNOBLOOD: '

EBOEFIEI.D, S. C., Jan. 10th, 1872. .

I have Used the Wando Fertilizer foi
two years, and willingly testify as toifc
merits. Taking into consideration .it
rnst.it paid me better, as an investment
than Peruvian Guano, arid is equal, if not
superior, to any fertilizer in the market,
of which 1 have any practical knowledge.

ELDRIDGE POSEYT
3b .52.'

For the Ladies.
HAVE on hand 20 Pieces PLAIN,
SECPED and STRIPED CAMBRIC,
irehased when Cotton was low, and
ill sell at corresponding figures. These
x>ds will, owing to thé. high price of
>tton, be very much higher this Spring,
ow is the time tp buy them.
Just received'50 Dozen COATS' COT-
DN, at 70 Cents per Dozen. .

J. H. OHEATHÁM.
Feb 21 tf9

Seed Potatoes.
rUST received 20 Bbls. ohoico SEED 4
POTATOES, for early and late plant- .

$he Pèorlesa is'à favorite Potato^ pro- j
icing from 300 to 400bushelsto the acre.
iey boil mealy, and are. a fvtfry fine ;
lallty. i G. L.'PENN.
Jan. 23, - . - tif

LYNCHBURG!
I WILL permit LYNCHBURG to
stand .for a few Mar. H this Season a(
Twenty-five Dollar* for conimnn rnarpp
Fifty Dollar? for thorough bred». Per¬
sons' breeding muât expect to pay by tht
season- If they don't take care of their
marès-lt is their fault. ?'

' "

Lynchburg will staiid at my hbust*.
The season will end J.st Juno 1872. ^

THÖS. GfBACOtf.
Feb 28 Sm' ^ io"

The High Scboo«,
MALE'and FEMALE, atSondy Side,:the place formerly owned Jay. Cnp,t(Burt, will be opened on the first'Mondav
in February.. ' !*

Tuition in English branôhea» $1,00 per-
month v In.the.Lanauages,^ per month.'Tuition andBoai-d, $1'6 por.month.. J,
Klalë' ana Female departments" sepa¬

rate. Annry to'.. '?> ear «-Mi ru»T OÍ*

Jan 31- "^A^^'íl*oio*-' >'j

3
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Vegetable.^of ¿o'o'JqiiaJVíy ^.¡iiriot be^ioifrïkvrrnôut *«îi:st A>->drM rcii.^-îô"0
éeds.' "Having fesièU l!:c-se''*?oeílHIfó|..v;.-:\v'vivi s, Tcali y*1 fir cOT*ii(î?ii^"?*
-je'.?.mniénd thétn to'all who may ttesii;ef'fO IMVe'lï 0a'rc?Äi st^Ca^T'«'írtnluípgetábleó. '

* >«'"«: £
?

- Ci E'PEi^l-S
Jab 10

important to/.-Ce4itn' rJantêiè^l
.COTtÖN FOGD SÉGUhÉD BY LEJÏEïiS 'PATENT/tf'

Í3L SPECIAL FERTILIZKÙ. mejw,rj c' hy :*.- Mar; hind Pet^isl^aW^^icturipg Company, BâTinn^îy, loi- Tit*..«.';;. >-. p, which they chum io be o- u.oiffhest-m'adeoríerl-ilizept-sct Vñn tlitr*s''U'h. * .'?.'? .*." 'r-t ' .c '-.
It.has oeenused,by several irundéedd[p4s-^;er^ .iu.,X.jrUi and SoutlK(^oÜ5MtaaiT''
.eorgia for four seasons, with Ahe íi>lI<>\vinL .CMI1Î>:- , f ." i-;
It increases the crop frohi 75 ti» .r per ci iii 'it' réáistí" à!Âuflf"m f-Ttcas'és.''"''
The crop is not effected by ruat ; it matures tito cit>p fr^ni three tb«lHur ^Veeift'm1
lvauce,.thus insuring.agatmd earlyiro>T. or thc event ot"avbackw-«td Re:iartn»'
aablcs tho planter to putlu-his crop late . thc lst'Juge w-im*acer^aintj«<)f
access. .

" "7 " ' 1 ** ** ~

v
'

It prodneessa better quality tit coftWi j \u- ot*, ct -.m-thc srcMid bear's* ofrip^im*

It is sold on the* basts in. qualin* of Pcruvutn ' '

uano, pou ad for pemnd. Agentas
rc instructed,..wheu plantéis u: c it o¡.:c '(.'. wiiuüiebcat Peruvian Guanuiu^
jual quantities,' to refund such amount ak \. ll! niuKo ü i rjliiilTif it fails to pnim:'*e

'

* much-cotfon as tho*Peruvian.' Numerous te»ti'*úiuuiál*rcañ' behsd at the!dfl?t*csî
f the agent**. -

v / . r >.-. . ..?>.-.* .*

Orders will be filled by .*.. s- a f

CKR'JIFî<'.VTJEB. i-v..r.T¿
*Gon. M. C. BU'CUîR. Kiigcf-'in, * ?\ .

4

"Tused three tons 'Cott'n FttóA? manu.acta uni by ibo M;iiviand Fenilize'rComir,
any,' of Baltimore, sipplying : CO lbs.-to thiiacie. By the adc of ', I appliedJfijjp*'
Js. Peruyian Guano to thc acre."
".The Cotton manured with tho 'Cotton Por.d1 grew off more promptly[andMg-¿roùslj*, abd whilst I maile no contpatisoit ot the result*, 1 ¡¡ n ure tlie.proTctetice^ .

.asinravorbf the 'Coitnii Food.' :»ncl sojimcli atii f.impr«« cd with this Itolii-f*^ .

f sand, it increased thc yiebly.) » un i*' ¡ ' .^t i.u 1 vv-ial other kiiJLiO

«n'tiJizofs«'j*r<JoundS;ScedCottonlto tho'gtT(v»ii:nr.miF: . vu. tao tie>t Fcrti
IQ market. My cpip wa^hit^ca-' d ;a¡¿ ':. .><. \my- it, a::u athorcd by 1
ember. famAveltf>lcîisj**a wTflf U.' ' '.

,. ,ÎJV^'AJ^I&O^^ÂÎ^ ; ..:.A.M .v t.i".'!.i::,> Augusta, Ga. [J^lUstM3abö-at:'*>6rt-il*^-Ä0-<T*^ ;»u«'*-;-,a)' iii the Krill at tin-cKW*
byrsubsoU< y^**-^j^r(oh^^y^l^ i*iW^'"<*dvCW i': ia < a:d n portion thi:;*iiif<r
roduoed t'wélve^ares «M iîttrt u aw,*--.

*

«n any Fcitil¡7i r.L-
a*S,evHr .a^.^Ia^-o^-n1 rt-Trnf-'.* -«*Mi-r». .,:'.» *? : v:-«»s. D<» not thinkie'l^d.^tóoü&«iiia**o-Afl*lb<tSiCri*i cnviam^mt-»- »!?' 'rv* |<rndncerr5.haH**»'?
tôat.,0/ .tny$fpf>ÜW& Ki^'l^it^b^iie ¿ó* ti o i' >> <'t.. tar*!-* . 1 if'-YellowiCotti bo*Haye^aîke'djvfth^si'Vf'-rai .> !]iv,¡¡ i :..«'. ..',..,:. » , avin'tr, then*ia-0'*M\'f'ñiWuVeH*..«?a?í f*^r'tt«y>...v * . 'J v: M better
.eruviac (jmuía preVio*wtO:*^*JÄa»Wi ^ * vi. -UJ^ *<i étí^t *A. #X A'jt. w)
Augiista, Jan, 17 ¿m


